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RIDERSHIP MARKETING

ISSUE
At the Budget Brit/lng on May g, 2006, the Boanl a~keJ for;m update' on actions
Communications has taken to increase ridership. TIus report reviews the str~tegics pursued
and the results to date from Metro's ridership markeling program~.

DISCUSSION
TIl"r" ar" few tr;msportation agencies. locally or nationally, thal have been mor" sUu:;~~di.ll
than Mttro Ovtr t},,, l",t f~" yeors Jt increasing ridership. _\ktro-s ridership growth in 200~
was 4 7'i: times the national aver"ge (S_g% Vs_ 1.3%). J.oug before the current concerns
regarding high gas prices, Communications was consistently amI Sll(A;~S8fully m<lrketing
Metro sen~(es to increase ridership. Even despite a January 2004 fare aJimtment, Vl etro
ridership irlneas"J more th;m 4% in i;Y05 and is trending at 8.4% lor this ytar. Owrthi~
same period, other locJ.l agencies (such as Santa VI(micJ'~ Big Blue Bus) have experienced
declines in ridership. The chart below illustrales how :-Jttro's monfhly ridership has
increased year {)V"T Y"Jr_
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No single ddining <ldion drives ridership. It is a combination of actions. improvements.
market drivers. programs, scnice-s, percepLions, enviTOrlTntnt<ll conditions and
people all workir,g ir, mncert th"t grow Sktro's ridership. Commm1icatiom role is to
orchestrate these factor~ intD ridership. That is to: incre-ase awarene~~. im"[lrove perception,
aid investigation, initiale trial and .,,, r"m(,., th t C\l~tomer experience.
innovation~.

The follo\'ing is an overview of what Communications d,*,s to increase ridership - it's a
twelve·step progr"-m:

1} J.evera ~e M~rkct CQnditions jru~ ias prices!
CQnmmni(;J.tion~ begJIl a provocativc campaign

Qn May 8 en({JIlT"-6""g drivers tQ escape the
bonds Qfhigh gas price~. This program was scheduled tQcoincili with th~ txpected seasonal
increase in gas prices. TIle creative was d.,v.,loped in \\aTch, produce-d in April and beg,,-"
airing in M<1y. Ads arc appearing on 36 billboard~. 11 S IJll8 ~helters and 600 bus sides as well
a, ill 24 newspapers, and will continue intQ Lhe summel.

Md.ro's overall commurucauons prQgram is designed to be fi,,;ible - to adapt tQ market
conditions and opportunities. 'Ibis flexibility enables us Lo market eV"T)1hing from the Mctro
Orange Line to high Ga~ Price8 to ~"fety and s~C1.Jrity \~ith equal intensity.
2) F,,,m on Co,wcuknce Speed and Availiliilm'
Two )·ears "-go a ~tudy showed that 38% of the population claimed t}' e}' would sv.itch to
public transportation if ga8 prices went beyond $2.50 pcr gallon. As gas r,ow hovers around
$3.50 a gallon today, this migration cleally has yet to oo::ur. While- rugh gas prices are
d.t:finitdy J motivating factor lor people to consider publi<; transpoltation, the cQrrelation
between the price of ga8 <lnd tll~ creation of new riders is not as high as one might expect.
Factors with the highest corrdation to rider5hip arc: availabililY Qfautomobile; perceived
conyeniC"ncc; and employment. 70% ofMdro\ cu~tomers do not have a car a"ailahle to
them. 80"h use Metro scrvice- to commule lo and from work; and 9-0% state Qur service is
con"eniellt to U8~.
Perccivcd convenience and relative value are critkal to generating new ridership. TI,e
primary variable in attracting a new (non·trarmit dependent) rider is the perception of
convenience of available bus/rail service and it~ rd~tive value to the automobile. "I would
\l~e tran8it if it w~s ~vailabk.· "] need my car {or work," and "I can get there much faster by

C3r" :Ire commenTS most freque ntly m ade hy P"Oplor who do NOT chose to u~e public Transit.
While gas prices grc;Itiy e nhance the rebth-e '"llut'! of commu ting by public transit., for many
the service IS pen::er..ed to be- inconve n ient, too slow or unav-.1ibble.
While uvillg$ a nd Konomy p<:rmeatc Metro commullic.atious campaigns, bridging

pcrcepnl;ti gap of convenience. speo:d :lnI.l ~v~iL,bility arc ",; heft' Mel:rtl ha~ capitalized most
in attractin g new riders. By making people awne of the transit service av:..ilable to them, by
m:trketing to geograpbic regions that h :..ve ~ll.peT;or transit corridors, and b,' po~i t;;oning n ew
service~ as " F a~t. Fr~qucnt, F;tbulous" or "TIle com el1i~T1t WJY to ride all day." Metro i,
successfully attractiT1 g riders th.1t previously would n ot bave con si.dered public llansportation

ns all optioll.
of Met ro riders b;td a cay aV:lilable to them to mako? their
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til Metro's discretionar)' CUSlOmen u; ,,00<1 fi,r AI t Metro (llstome, ~. The same
attributes that are r"qu ired to drive someone from their car til transit are tI..le same tlun"s
that make .. ll Ollr customers mort: sati~fled ~nd Joyal.
Appoeali~

4) Penetrate: th ~ Market
The value oJ"advertising can m)t be: underestimated. Advertising is ll.-;ed to penetrnte the
market nnd increase awazene5.~ . M..rro uses a tombination of haseline comrmmic3tions (e.g.
Metro Briefs: bus advertising: traffic radio) t)'at aT~ spiked 'W-jth spedlk mesRlging
campigns (e.g. Day p~s . Or.mgc Unc, Metro R.1pid) to build awareness of its servKl!"s. In
addition, a compelling M..rro br.md impl"O\'C5 pcrtcpLion. We le"'T~ge high impact,
consistent i magery (e.g. vehicle design ; logo: s;ignage; collateral; ad~ertis:inw to create a
(j)n~is'entl}' positi~"C perception orMetro and it.~ ser,;ces. Conunu nic~tiollS also ","orks to
bUild gr.JS$·roots :lw.lrencss ofloca1 sen'ice. We ha~e u..'Ied d irect mail and 1oca1Ilew~papel'
advertiseutent); to inform communities of a\'aihble public tnnsportation through a serie.~ of
"Community Guides ." n,e:;e b'ltides were sent out as direct mai Lpieces and placed in

conlllllmity new~rapt'T~ throughout the County, A free weekly pass offer wa~
over 3,5()O people T~ 'p<mded,

ext~Tld~d ~nd

Advertising has been critical tD Metro'~ TideTship grov.'th. A public opinion study c(mduckd
in 2004 revealed that people wbo 'had ;;een MetTo'~ <ldvutising were nearly twice a~ liKel)' to
try Metro as those who had nol seen it.
Impact of Advertising on Ridership

Met,o

Seen Metro Advertis in!l

Not S.. ~n AdvertiSing

5) MaximiZe Fr= M~dia
To complement paid adverti~ing, Metro actively generates free positive publicity_ Th~
equivalenl .. d value of Our puhlicity ~ffoTt~ this fisc~l year has been averaging about $2
million a month. Press releases are continually jgsued to ]()C;jl ll1ediJ focusing on higher
Metro ridership. employer pass programs, :\-letro Orange LiTle Tidnship success, and the
lat~'t M~tro ad campJign focusing on Metro as a way to beat higb gas prices. Positive media
coverage.is at record levd~ - Ivletro TeveTsed a n egative trend and garnered 60%T p<)~itive
media coverage of the agenC)"'~ effort,_ Tn "ddition to media relations efTorts, public ~ef'li"e
announcements, cable TV shows and joint promotionf aTe Jlso utilized to increase ridership_
Fim.lly. Communications utilizes all available space on the Metro "yst~m to market services
and cross-~ell to our nl.~tomers,

6) Promote Good Services
The most mmpeliing re<l50n to go Metro is good service. Metro hag continnally made
improvemenls to .i.L~ service 0""'- th~ hst few ye;ns, Thes~ improvements greatl)-· aid
ridership marketing. :\-larhting good transit cOHidor~ i~ one of the most fruitfUl and
efficient meJns of generating ridership. Lines that provide "uperior service along a
geographic corridor C~T' utili2'e direct mail, outdoor and just plain service visibility to
increase ridership with all exc~pti()nal Tetum on th~ m<lrketing dollar. Some nOli],le
examples include: TIle Blu.e Line - the ~econd ll1()~t su{ccessfulligllt-railline in the nation
with mOT~ than 76.000 average wcrkday hoardings, the high~,t Ti<kn;hip since it opened in
1990; The Metro OrJnge Line, with its 18,000 daily hoardings, has tripled it~ Tidership
estimates in it~ first eight months of operJtion; 1he 450X Express Line ~ that }':i~ doubl ed
ridership in its firsl year.
7) MaTket to Bwincss
Bu~ine~~-I1J-hu"ine~~ m<lrketing is Metro's highest potential growth segrn~T't, About 80% of
:\1etro cu~tomen commute to and from work. rargcting customers' worbite, v.~th strategic

{tax.free) pass program~ i~;! pmven method of increasing ridership. ComllllUlicatiom has
developed a complete line of pa,;~ ~nd ride5h<lre progr<lms spcrifically designed for
employers. Studies show that when an employer sub~idizes their employees' transil pass,
ri.dership in that company increases by as IlllKh as 300%_ This m"kes mJrketing to local
llUsin .,s~ a key stratcgy in attracting new cuslomers, As a result, monthly employer pass
salts have increased fTOm $272,158 in Fr02 to 5579.333 today and the reported Tlll-mb<:T of
riders has nearly tripled, ir,c.-.,,,sing from 16.417 to 46,246. !'ill·in·all, over 1,14Q worlsiks
and 557,450 employees are now in ~Ome type of\fetTO employcr program. Me tro initi:<ted a
N.,w Employee program where registered companies can giv., n~w employees a wcrkly pass
to tryout MetT() sen-i(1~ , Wc Jlso offer a Guaranteed Ride Home programs to encoungc
sampling of transit.

8)

T~riict

}.ew Resjdmts
;..[ew Resident program has been ex tremely successfUl, with 100/c of the targeted
Cllstomers trying trarl';it_ People "re most open to changing commute pattem~ when th ey ;Ire
in tr~nsitioJl. When a persoll moves or staTts a n ew job there is a tremendous opporttmity If)
get them to consider using public transporl.1tion. MelTO t",r-g~ts th ese potcntial new riders
wifh ~ ''{e--;<.- Resident' direct mail program , TIle program identifi.,s n ew re8idcnts through
utility hook-ups and ;IJdress change notifications. These people are ser,t ~ ·welcome wagon"
kit tha t introduces them to M.,lm ~Tld offers ~ free wcckly pass to try the service. Of tbose
who gct the new resident ofter, 10% respond_ n,is i, an incredibly high response rate
compJred to other direct mail elIoIts (which typically nm hetwee-11 2-3%).
Metro'~

9) Partner wjth SeLiQr8
Working with Sectors, )"'Ielro promoted over gO TOutes in FY05. While route promotions
varied from n ewsp<lpor advertisemen ts to direcl mail to ou.tdoor, the TeSUi.tS were pretty
much the ~ame - more ridership. In fact, 80% of the lines that experienced the highest
growth in ridership were iTlvoived ir, some type of rollt~ promotion, Further proof of\Ojetro'~
succcssful ridership efiorts was dem<mstrakJ thTough pTC>ciucti'vity ratios where ridershijl
ou tpJced service addi tions. In FYOS Metro increas.,d r.,v~nue senice hours 1.4% while
passerlgers peT hour grew 4.7%, This near 3 to 1 ralio made Metro the ,~cond most
prodlKtive transit ~gency in the United Statcs.
10) \hrkct Des tinations Altractions l nd Spt:(jaLEven"B;
CUlwntly, key destinations such as shopping ctnters and enkTt.ainm ent venu cs are being
highlighted fi,l' their proximity to specifIC lines in each Sector. Patrons one quickly le"ming
the advantages of using :\1etro to atleTlJ spoTting events, conventions and large public
events. Mctro often p~rtners with organi~ations to joiTltiy promote the usc of transil to a
particular event. ln addition. we h ave been highlighting easil:-' acc"~8ible destinations with
ads appearing in 4 2 Ilewspapen> emphasizing the usc of a Day Pass to get to attTacnons
easily reached by bus and rail.

11) EJjndn'lte B~ni er5 to Ridcrsh~
Lick of lUlder~tarlding of fJre systems is one of the biggest deterrents to trying public
transportation. Communications designed the DJ)' p~ss to eliminate that barrier - and to
incrcase ridership and revenue. The S3 Day Pa" offered <I simple concept for new
customers to gr~b - and grab they did: 44% oO,fetro's n ew wstomcrs (those riding less

t}1:ln one year) U~~ th" Day Pa~~ coTnp:ned tn 33% offhose ciders who've btMl "'~th Metro
longer. Da)' Pa~~~~ have also dTamatiCJ.lly inCTea~ed ,evenues, Th" Day Pa" Tlet8 :lTOund
$.70 per boarding wruch is the highest amolllli oflillked·trip revenllethe agency receives.
TIle Day Pass also enabled )'1etro to actually lower its base bre which, coupled with ridership
growth. netted the agency nearly S75 million in additional FAl' revenue - a 22% increase
over FY05. finally. the DJY Pass madc it possible for ~\1ctro to cut costs. Token use ,vas
reduced 65% which lowered operating costs by $700.000 and commission payments by $2.4
million annUJl1y.
Over the lastlhree years, several pass programs have ken introduced and/or modilled to
ease C\l0tomer usage and gcnerate additional ridership. The regioml ~Z transit pass (which
to".ew 31 % over last yeaT) encourage8 ridership amOTlg M~tro and mo~t oth n 10GII providers.
:\iany Metro L"l"toillers h''''t ~witched from 1.fetro to EZ and are trying rlew ~xpr~s" strvice!;.
EZ zonc stamps have increased 72 percent over last year, Even with an increase in price,
pass sales havc increased significantly over the last 12 months. Mctro monthlics are up 5.4%
in units and Ttvenue and college pa88 ~alts aTt up 8 %. Tht most dTamatic increa8 e wa5 in
the student (K·12) program, Following modifications to the application process, pass sales
increased 52% oycr last vear.
12) Make Ule System E:l.S)' to C"se
Metro has vastly improved its customer information and sigmge system over the last few
years. Improvements to ,vayfinding signs, timetables, farc systems, etc. has made Metro
much e~sier to use. The intemet has npal1dtd MetTo's CLi~tomtT ~~rvice cap;lCity ten·fold.
Cu~tomtTS can gtt t.rip itjntTarie~. buy "pa~~~s OT virtuall:. Tide the Rtd LiTle right from theiT
own home. Signage at ~tatiOT1~ has been modified to provide more usefulmfonnnon. The
goal is to have alllhe inlornution necessary to use the system. 'While we still have a way to
go, vast improvements mve belen made in connccting information. wayflllding, security
inform;!tion and fare inform.tion.
NEXTSIEPS
Communications "'ill continue to eA-plorc new progr:lms to increJS~ ridnship. Cpcoming
effi)rt>< include a c()mprehen~ive 8ign~ge rTOgranJ that stand"Tdi2.~' head 'igns. bus 8top~

a.nd timetables; new cuslomer informalion pieces such a3 a "12-millllte map" Ulat shows all
scnice running cvery 12 minutes Of less; and a ncw map of all Metro and MUlli Exprcss
Service that pro,~d~ s ;IT! ove"~ ew of prim e commuter lin"~. Simuit;lT!eou3Iy.
Commllllications will conlinue to implement and reflne the successfUl programs described
abovc. Finally, Communications will continue to bricfthc Board 011 it5 dIorts through the
mOlJthly" In th~ Public. Rye* ~port.

